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Terminologies: 

ICON is a pictogram displayed on a computer screen in order to help the user navigate a computer 

system or mobile device. 

 

 

 

 

Scroll Bar A vertical or horizontal bar commonly located on the far right or bottom of a window that allows 

you to move the window viewing area up, down, left, or right 

Desktop the primary display screen of a graphical user interface, on which various icons represent 

files, groups of files, programs, or the like. 

Command Bar provides easy access to almost every setting and feature in the browser. Press the Alt 

key to see the File, Edit, and View options and then click View 

 

 

 
  

http://www.graceimson.weebly.com/
http://www.computerhope.com/jargon/v/vertical.htm
http://www.computerhope.com/jargon/h/horizont.htm
http://www.computerhope.com/jargon/a/alt.htm
http://www.google.com/url?q=http://windows.microsoft.com/en-us/windows/desktop-overview&sa=U&ved=0ahUKEwjxt7i5xNfJAhVBGGMKHXstDJIQwW4IGDAB&usg=AFQjCNHbvqUwxCJ0IybsLot6GZhUYQ3M2Q
http://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.megaicons.net/?page%3D6&sa=U&ved=0ahUKEwjxt7i5xNfJAhVBGGMKHXstDJIQwW4IIDAF&usg=AFQjCNFeluWxiMzMVWXYTHbhHh3PNuTCsQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http://computerbasicslearning.blogspot.com/2009/04/what-is-scrollbar.html&sa=U&ved=0ahUKEwjr2JrOx9fJAhWEKGMKHYLRAy0QwW4IIDAF&usg=AFQjCNHZeqi3gAyUUZfu0mOeId-HRBgt8Q


 

Tool Bar provides quick access to functions that are commonly performed within the 

program. For example, a formatting toolbar in a Microsoft Excel gives you access to things 

like making text bold or changing its alignment, along with other common buttons. pressing 

Alt on the keyboard as some programs hide the toolbar until Alt is pressed. 

 

 

STATUS Bar  the bottom partition of Internet browsers and program windows that display the current state 

of the web page or window being displayed. For example, in Internet Explorer, it shows whether or not the page is 

secure, its certificate, what is currently being loaded on the page, and the web address. Below is an example of 

how the Microsoft Internet Explorer status bar may look. 

 

http://www.computerhope.com/jargon/p/program.htm
http://www.computerhope.com/comp/msoft.htm
http://www.computerhope.com/excel.htm
http://www.computerhope.com/jargon/b/bold.htm
http://www.computerhope.com/jargon/b/button.htm
http://www.computerhope.com/jargon/a/alt.htm
http://www.computerhope.com/jargon/i/internet.htm
http://www.computerhope.com/jargon/b/browser.htm
http://www.computerhope.com/jargon/w/window.htm
http://www.computerhope.com/jargon/s/status.htm
http://www.computerhope.com/jargon/s/status.htm
http://www.computerhope.com/jargon/w/webpage.htm


 

 

Menu Bar (File Menu)  A thin, rectangular window containing dropdown menus, The menu bar in 

Windows may be accessed via keyboard shortcuts involving the Alt key and some letter 

(usually the first) in the menu item. 

 

http://www.computerhope.com/jargon/d/dropdm.htm
http://www.computerhope.com/shortcut.htm
http://www.computerhope.com/jargon/a/alt.htm

